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ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 

1st year. Geography, Arithmatic, English Grammar. 
2nd year. English Grammar; Geography reviewed; Latin Lessons; Latin Grammar; Vira 

Romre; U. S. History ; Ancient Geography ; Cresar's Commentaries. 
3rd year. Cresar continued; Virgil; Greek Lessons; Roman Antiquities; Heathen Mythology ; 

Biblical Antiquities; Greek Testament; Geography reviewed; Sacred Geography. 
4th year. Cicero's Orations; Greca Minora; English Grammar reviewed; Sallust. 
N. B.-No student can be admitted to this department who cannot read and write tolerably 

well, and who does not understand the four fundamental rules of Arithma.tic. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 

Freshman Class. lst. Term. Livy; Greca Majora; Algebra commenced. 
2nd Term. Greca Majora; 1st vol. Algebra concluded; Horace commenced. 
Sophomore Class. lst Term. Horace; Greca Majora, 2cl vol.; Geometry; Rhetoric; History. 
2d Term. Tacitus; Manual of Classical Literature, (Eschen berg); Day's Mathematics. 
Junior Class. 1st Term. Homer's Illiad; Day's Mathematics, (Eschenberg,) c~ntinuecl; Na-

tural Philosophy ; Logic; Rhetoric. 
2cl Term. Natural Philosophy; Rhetoric reviewed; Evidences of Christianity. 
Senior Class. Natural History ; Chemistry; :Moral and Mental Philosophy ; Astl'Onomy ; 

Political economy, &c. 
Particular attention is paid to Composition and Declamation, in both departments. 

GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Studies, ~·c. It is desirable that, as far as possible, every student should take a regular course of study ;-Stu

dents may be admitted to a pa1'tial course at the special request of their parents and guardians, but in such cases 
there will be an addition of 20 per cent. to the Tuition. Strict attention is paid to the morals of the Students, 
and a record of their proficiency, deportment, punctuality, &c. is carefully kept, the results of which at stated 
times will be forwarded to parents and guardians. No student under 21 years of age is allowed to contract any 
debt without permission from the President. .. 

.Expense. Board in Commons, $7 per month; in private families $10 ; washing $1 per month; room rent 
in College, and fuel, $10 per year; Tuition in primary department, $25 per yem·; in Collegiate department, 
$35. Bedding, candles, and room furniture, to be provided by the students themselves. No deduction from 
the price of room rent and tuition, will be allowed for absence, until a student has been regularly dismissed. 
Expenses paid each term in advance. Students are accountable for damage done to the Institution buildings . 

Religious T¥m·ship. Every student is required to attend regularly morning and evening prayers; and 
preaching twice, and Sabbath school once each Sabbath. 

Labo1·. Each student is required to labor from 2 to 2~ hours, 5 clays in each week. Those over 18 years, 
to receive 5 cents per hour for their labor, and the younger in proportion, to be paid at the end of each term. 

Examinations and Commencement. The annual commencement will be 011 the last "\Vednesday in July, 
with an examination immediately preceding. Examination of the graduating class will commence the last 
"\Vednesday in June. There will be two other examinations ; one to close on the last Thursday in April, the 
other on the Thursday before the 3d lVfonday in December. Vacation after commencement, 2 weeks. Vacation 
after the December examination, till l st l\'Ionday in February. Any student failing in punctual attendance at 
the commencement of each tenn, will be held accountable for his absence. This rule is of great importance {o 
the regular operations of the Institution, and must be s trictly m ged. 

A well selected Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus ha~ receufl y been procured; and immediate arrange-
nwnts will lw m :-ulP for thP improvP.mcnt of the Lihmry. DEcE.1!BEI\ , 1840. 




